
On the
Fourth
of July

Wlien up town
ntnl you want to
1e refreshed .stop
In nnd try our
sparkling

Ice Cream Soda or
Frozen Chocolate.

It Cannot bo Excelled.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Dalius

Sells the

25c Cheapest

Meat.

Will go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town. A trial
will convince.

Our market It not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your

urse.

J.

203 E. Centre St.

"My Face ismy58 a

Fortune, Sir,"

Said the pretty maid in the old
English ballad. Eyes make or mar
many a face, the other leatures
may be ever so comely, a pair ot
weak, red inflamed or twitching
eyes will spoil its beauty. Properly
adjusted glasses will cure most ot
these troubles by removing the
cause. But don't get the idea that
anybody or everybody can do the
"proper adjusting." We have
made a study of the eye.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Watch

This

Space
FOR- -

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

TRABOWSKY HOTEL,
I M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Fottavllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olna and Wines, at the ba
A choice line 01 uigara uu umpw

anoe Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
M eats at all hour

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE !

You have a pleasure in mo
nd the war we handle your order. Everything

sou II admit If you try It.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
b,.

TIIH WRATIIKIt.

The tonilwrdtur Will lirolmtily fuoti-om- te

In the Middle and Etaat Quit

111 l.i ,,lt ROUtUMBt tO
turn, winds will
iieVBll on tho
Middle nnd North
Atlantic const, nndSit Unlit east to north-
east winds on tho
South Atinntlc
coast. Forecast
tor tills section
until 8 p. m. to-
day: Partly cloudy
and warmer; light

easterly winds, becoming variable. In-
creasing cloudiness tomorrow.

Sunrise, 4:41; sunset, 7:30; length of
ilny, 1th., 67 m.; moon rises, 8:0G p.
in.; moon sots, 4:21 n. m,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening tho Country
Olironlolxil for Manly I'emsnl.

PotUvlllo's now pcrttoulco building was
open for public inspection

Do your duty to your town. If yon nro n
citizen, Bee tlmt you aro nt least n spoko In
tho wheel that Is movlnff forward.

An effort is beliifc made by tho Odd Fellows
of Tamnn.ua to organize a Patrlach's Mlllteut.
The organization embraces tlio highest

of Odd Fellowship.
Mrs Eckley li. Coxo, of Drlfton, has

arranged to send a number of invalids from
Drlfton to Atlantic Cily noxt week to
rustleato for a fow weoks.

Tho Mountain (Irovo Cavnp Meeting Asso-
ciation havo published tliolr twouty-olght- h

annual clicular announcing tho meeting to
bo hold August 2 to 10 iuclusivo.

A mooting of tho stockholders of tho First
National Hank, of Schuylkill Haven, will he
hold this evening for tho purposo of formiug

permanent organization and selecting a
bank slto.

Tho motormcn andcondnotorsof tho Potts-vill- e

Electric Hallway Company, havo been
granted an adyaneo of onocentan hour and
will bo pormittcd to rido to and from their
work free

Stato Senator Losch Is onco moro at homo,
having arrived with Mrs. Losch on Wednes-
day evonlng. IIo bore tho trip lrom Zancs-vill-

Ohio, very well and Is slowly recover-
ing from his sovcio illness.

A party of young ladies from Connors
patch nnd Glrardvillo picnicked in tho Cata-wiss- a

valley yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Annie Mcrton, a resident of St. Clair,

was admitted to tho Pottsvillo hospital suf-
fering from a fractured clavicle, fractuied
arm and sovcro contusion of the body, tho
result of a fall from a cherry troo.

John M. Callon has resigned tho rosition of
secretary of tho Pottsvillo Iron and Steel
Company and secretary and treasurer of tho
Pottsvillo Urldgo Works, and after Juno QO,

will bo ongaged wltb tho Ifoidlng Iron Com
pany.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, hut Skin Eruptions rob life of

loy. Jlucklen's Arnica halve cures tuem j
also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Uoils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Druises,
IJurns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Ilest Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley, druggist.

INDEPENDENCE DAY AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Itato Kxcnrslon vln the Lehigh Vnlley
Katlroiul.

Tickets will bo issued for train No. 3, and
for immcdiato connecting train from branch
lino points July 1st for all trains (except tho
lllack Diamond Express) July 2nd. For train
No. 3 and immcdiato connecting train from
branch line points July 3rd, Good for return
passago on all trains, except tho Black
Diamond Express, to July 4th, inclusive,
For fair from Shenandoah for tho round trip
will he fS.27. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

The Mercantile Taxes.
Unless tbero is a grand rush to pay their

mercantile taxes between this and tho last
day of Juno, County Troasurer Davi3 will
have a largo number of merchants to bring
suit against for tho collection of sucli taxes.
Comparatively few merchants havo lifted
their licenses, for somo unexplainablo reason,
and after July 1st tho Treasurer will bp
forced to enter suit against all delinquents
which will add to tho tax lovicd by tbo
Mercantile Appraiser.

Her Inference.
"Now, - I suppose," remarked Mrs

Snnccs, ''that tho Burgeons of tho army
uro nttnohed to tho medical corps."

"Your supiosltton does you great crcd
It," replied Mr. Snnggs sarcastically. "It's
a wonder you didn't imaglno that doctors
joined tho army for tho purposo of build
ing brldgos or going up In a balloon.
Whero should army surgeons bo except in
tho medical corps?

"Well, I thought that they might possl
bly belong to tho lancers." Pittsburg
Chronicle

EAR THE BEST

We don't believe
you can find a suit
of any other make
that will have the
style and appearance
of these Hart,Schaff-ne-r

& Marx suits or
that will wear as
well and cost as little
in the long run.
Come in and see
them and try on
some of the new
styles.

HART, 8CHAFFNER & MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHINQ.

Authorized
r .r i

COUNTY POLITICS.
M'hnt Is doing on Among tho Statesmen nf

ltoth l'olttlrnl 1'nrtlr.
Special ItsnAtn Correspondence.

Pottsvillo, Juno !. Tho principal sulilect
nf dlsciiMton among tho statesmen of both
parties y wits tho retirement of Judgo
Cyrus I,. Pershing, as president Judge of this
district, and his prolmblo successor. Among
I lio Democrats thoro Is a strong fooling in
favor of tho nomination of Qcorgo J. Wad-linge-

Esq., ono of tho hralnest lawyers at
tho Schuylkill county bar, nnd who was a
formidnhlo csndidato at tho last conven-
tion of his party; rathor, I should say, be-

fore tho convention met, as ho withdrew his
namo nd declined to go before tho conven-
tion, for tho sako of harmony. Tho namo of

James H. Itoilly Is also men
tioned In this connection, nnd as his frionds
throughout tho county havo been "per-
niciously actlvo" in tho selection of county
delogates it seems roasonablo to supposo that
ho will havo a largo following in tho con-

vention. There havo boon other Democratic
lawyers mentioned In connection with tho
Judicial nomination, but Messrs. Wadllngor
and Itoilly Bccm to havo tho call, and it will
bo an Interesting contest.

Tho Itcpnblicans nro not without sufficient
Judicial timber, and whocvor tho noralnoo of
that party may be, ho is sure of appointment
nt tho hands of tho Governor to (111 tho unex-
pired term from August Gth until January
1st, 1000, flvo months. Govornor Stono, It Is
bclioved, will await tho choico of tho Repub-
lican county convention, on July 17th, Riid
appoint tbo party nominee to tho unexpired
term. Tho pcoplo will havo an opportuuity
to determine his judicial capacity previous to
tho Novcmbor election, as ho will dispense
justice at tho September term of court. Tho
leading candidates on tho Ilopublican sido are

Koch, Hon. O. N. Drumni nnd
Georgo Roads, Esq. True, tho first named
doos not alllllato with tho Quay faction of
tho party, and for that reason tho prediction
is mado that tho Govornor would not mako
him tho appointee. Hut should the Governor
delay tho appointment until aftor tho county
convention, and Judge Koch should recclvo
tho nomination, his appointment would
follow in tho natural courso of ovonts. Tho
Republican slate-make- aro already at work,
and among a certain faction tbo loaders aro at
work creating sonlimeut for formor Congrcss-manlirumt- n

as tho judicial candidate; C. E.
Itorger, Esq., for District Attorney; James
McElhcnny, of Mahanoy City, as tho suc
cessor to Prothonotary Deogan; John T.
Schocuer, tho present Clork of tho Courts,
for a second torm; Frank C. Reese, of Shen-
andoah, for Iteglstor; Dr. Daniel Dechcrt,
Schuylkill Havon, for Treasurer, and William
Carter as tho Poor Director. As to Commis-
sioner they nro undecided, but express a
prcicienco for Horace F. Itcuor, of Pincgrovo,
nod cither Joseph Wyatt, of Shonandoah, or
Mats uowman, ot jiananoy (jity. ior ice
corder they have slated John Eowo, of Ash.
land, but tho indications aro this part will bo
smashed. There is not much doubt of
Emanuol Jonkyn receiving a rouominatlon.
Now, kind roador, how do you llko tho array
of patriots prcsonted for your edification nnd
endorsement?

Another slato, presented by a different
cotorlo or Ieadors, comprises tho following
names : Judgo, lion. It. II. Koch ; District
Attorney, Georgo Roads, of Pottsvillo;
Treasurer, Gus. Doorfiingor, Pottsville;
Prothonotary, James McElhennyj Clerk of
tbo Courts, John T. Schoenor; Recorder,
Emanuol Jcnkyn ; Register, John S. Randall,
Tamaqua; Poor Director, Fred. Ahrcnsflcld,
MInersvillo; County Commissioners, Frank
R. Kantnor and lienj. F. Kauflmau, of Tro- -
mont, or Horace F. Robor, Pinogrovo.

Tho unoxpected retirement of Judgo
Pershing, nnd tho public announcement yes-
terday, acted llko a bomb in tho camp of tho
politicians. Tho plans of tho candidates for
offices were unmercifully shattered, nnd tbo
manipulation of tho wires for tho past sovoral
weeks havo been for naught, nnd tho com
blnations formed by the-- candidates and
tho leaders of tbo two parties
havo been ruthlessly broken. Tills
is truo of both political parties. They
nro now all at sea, and it is doubtful to
predict with any degree of accuracy who tho
party standard-bearer- s will bo. Tho Judge
ship and tho oflect It will havo upon tho
chances of tho other candidates was tho solo
topic of conversation among tho politicians

Tho vacancy on tho Bench has
infused now life in tho lauks of the Eepubli
cans, and tho leaders predict that with a
stiong candidate, advocating minority repre
sentation on tho Pencil, Will add much
strength to tbo Republican ticket. The out
look this year for tho Republicans is much
more favorable than last year.

Till: DEMOCRATIC FAMILY.

Our Democratic friends aro still discussing
tho attending features of their recent stato
convention. Both tho silvor and tho gold
wing of tho party claim a victory for their
respcctlvo beliefs. Tho Schuylkill delegation
was controlled by men who aro opposed to
forcing tho financial question to tbe front in
this campaign. On tho way to Ilarris- -

hurg tho silvor-tonguo- d statesmen
from your town wore told somo
unpleasant things, and your correspondent
is Informed that tho men who "snoak into
thoso delegations by proxy," to use tbo words
of one delegate, woro sovorcly attacked and

Copyright 1899

JJy Hart, Schiflntr & Mux

Local Agent,
x lt J 10andl2

1 n:c-ruvvi- ui i, s. Main st.

Shenandoah, Penna.

KrW'i'of orer Ti
OI IDOUiODOIOT

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'
uau rrcpfirca unacr iaa Bumgcns

GERMAH MEDICAL LAV8,.
. proscnooa Dycmiaonipnvnoiansu

DR. Rir.HTER'S
" ANCHOR

PAIN EXPEILER.
TVoiMrcnownod! HomarkaMyiracecMfatl

Oniv croTininn wlili Trade Mark " Anchor."
10. i.rtiii.alxiuio. AtaiiurnggireormrouKu I

r. ad. eiCutis t CO., 113 run ct. NEwwsa.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.
vmtoneti ana nreommenncti ou .

iininaiRiK. at mi xitrrv. uuu
outer prnmlnent

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANOriOU" STOaiAOnAI. bent for

Cntle, llypepwtit AHtornnch Coniplnlntw.

their Democracy ouostlonod. A carcdil
roador of tlio platform adopted at Harris

urc will discern in tho words onr innum.
less leader, W. J. Bryan,1' au indircctnc
that oxhlblts little or 110 admiration for tlio

hlcano nlatform. nnd tuo samo caro
ful reador will discern from tho first plank

11 tho nlatform that tho "Dryan busi
ness" Is to lo fought over again In this stato,
with moro or loss vigor than in 1800.

A delegate from this county is authority
for tho statomont that "Boss" Gu (Toy was
compelled to betray Judgo Ycrkos by tho
Jiryan men. According to tills authority
Jtessrs. Hnrrity and Guffey, nt 0110 tlnio tho
Intensost of political oppononts, but recently
working unitedly with tho vlow of carrying

tho noxt national convention n
olegation bowing to their will, ngrced

as early as last February to favor tho
nomination nf Judgo Yorkcs for the
Sutirenio Court. Tho Pittsburg "Boss'
was awaro of Yorkos support of tho cause of

ahnornnd Buckncr, but this rather elevated
iin. Thoso closo to Guffey know that ho
scd tho Drrnu cry ns a popular ono in 1800

with which to defeat his then political op

oncnt. Harrlty. and that ho has 110 groat
faith in the Bryan dogmas. This is why tbo
silver mon say thoy woro given a gold brick

11 tlio election of Gufloy as tbo national
couiiuittccmau from this stato.

Tho last day of tho convention tlio Bryan
3tos threatened Guffey, nnd finally compolled
Win to surrender, and to break his pledgo
with Hnrrity, thus bowling Ycrkos com
letoly out ot the contost. Chairman Killing
nd Garman, who for sollish
casons opposed tho nomination of tho Bucks

county candidate, woro tho mon who carried
to Gulfey threats and hostile declarations,
nnd tbo latter ran up tho whito flag.

Guifcy's seat in tho national committee is
now in danger and his leadership is
woakoned. All becauso ho worked to rulo
out Bryan and to suppress rofcronco to tbo
Chicago platform. Certain mcmliors of tho
party in this stato aro now as willing to pusli
Gufloy out of tho committeo as they woro a
year ago to let liim, and claim that tho
unseating of Hnrrity was irregular and with
out rulo or precedent. Whether Guffey Is to

10 finally scatod or not is a question yet to bo

determined by the national committoo in
regular session.

THE COUNTV DEMOCRATS.

Local Democrats especially thoso of cold
toudoncics aro determined to Ignore
national issues entirely in tho county fight,
and are working to that end. They aro (lis
cussing tho prediction of local sllvorites that
tbo two delegates from this county will lavor
Bryau and his theorios. Said a

d Democrat : "Wo aro not yet
prepared to couccdo tho ability of theso cheap
money men to deliver tho goods. Many
changes are possible in a year. Tho Bryanites
aro not going to havo as clear a fiold as somo
of his admirers aro claiming. Furthermore
thoro will bo no endorsement of tho Chicago
platform, nor of Bryan, by tho convention of
July 10th."

Thus it can bo seen tbat our Democratic
frionds nro still divided on national issuos-

and nro likely to remain 111 that mind. Rex,

Curoe croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troublos Monarch over pain of oycry sort,

Dr. Thmas' Eoloctric Oil.

Valdosta, 'Ga., Juno 23. Mrs. Jano
Graves, of Aloxandorvlllo, was brought
liere yesterday ana lodged in jail on
tne charge 01 murdering her husband,
The tragedy occurred Sunday and was
reported as a suicide. Tho citizens in
that community were not satisfied
with this theory, and tho coronor's
Jury investigated tho cause of death,
Enough circumstantial ovidenco was
gotton to justify tho arrest of tho wo
man. She declares her husband was
killed by a shot through tho window,
George Register, who worked with
Graves, stated that ho saw Mrs,
Gravos shoot hor husband, then throw
awny tho empty cartridges of the
weapon and hastily place tbo pistol iu
his hand as ho lay upon tho floor in
the throes of death. Tho couple had
quarrolcd becauso the husband ob-
jected to hor going out riding with a
young man.

Tliroo Tonrs For Itllllntr tlio Malls
Toledo, Juno 23. Professor J, "W.

Bully, a prominent resident of this city
and formerly a leading musician and
choir leader, but latterly a postofflco
employe, was yostorday sentenced to
three years In the penitentiary for
rilling the malls in Toledo s postofflco.

linslnH "'Dlsnrinnmont' IMnun
Bridgeport, June 23. It was learned

today that within a short time tho
plant of tho American Ordnance com
pany has been visited by a reprosenta
tlvo of the czar of Russia. It is stated
that tho ordnanco company was asked
by tho representative of tho czar
whether the following order could bo
filled: Ono hundred field batteries of
six guns each, six and twelvo pound
crs, quick fire guns, and l.COO caissons
and limbers. Tho value of the order
would be about $0,000,000. The of
ficials ot the ordnance company refuse
to admit or deny that such an ordor
has been placed.

Jtoosovolt'H Popularity In Clilcncro,
Chicago, Juno 23. Governor Theo

doro Roosovelt, of New York, arrived
In Chicago over tho Grand Trunk road
lato yesterday on his way to Las Vegas,
N. M., to attend tho reunion of the
rough riders, which will take placo
Juno 24, tho anniversary of tho flght
at La Guaalraas. A largo crowd had
assembled at the station to welcome
tho govornor, and as he stopped off the
train ho was greeted with hearty cheor
ing. Tho govornor, accompanied by
welcoming committee, was escorted to
the Auditorium hotel. He loft bore at
10 o'olock last night for Las Vegas.

Clorirymau'd Voracity Questioned,
Greenwich, Conn., June 23. In vlow

of the statement mado by RoV. W. M
Barrows, of this .place, that he had
bcon imposed on in marrying Porry
Belmont and Mrs. Henry D. Hloano,
Attorney Hubbard, who is credited
with arranging for tbo wedding, de
nles that Mr. Barrows was imposed
upon. Mr. Hubbard assorts that he
exDlalned the matter fully to Mr. Bar
rows, and the fee offored was $250,
The next day a reproientatlre of Mrs,
Bloane waited upon the clergyman
and be doubled tho feo.

GOLDIN'S.

WE CAN SHOW YOU THOUSANDS
STYLES

Mammoth Clothing
Leading Clothing of

& and 11 S. Main
Poiror Explains.

Carthago. Mo., Juno 23, In an inter
view hero W. A. l'ofter, formor United
States senator from Kansns, denied
that ho had joined tho Republican
party. Ho said: "For all national pur
poses tho ropunst party win do swal-
lowed in tho Domocratio party, and, as
botween the Domocratio and Republi-
can parties, I havo always boon against
tho Domocrats. I expect to do all I
can honorably to keep tho Democratic
party out of power in tho nation."

ATXANTIO OITtf.

Improved Service via. the Pennsylva
nia Railuoad, the Only All-Ra- il

Route.
With tho changes la schedulo on tho

Schuylkill Division of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, taking effect Juno 10, Express Train
No. 402, loavinu Pottsville, week-day- at

.05 a. m Roadine 8 00 a. m., Pottstovvn 8 Si
m., Phoonlxvillo 8.45 a. m., and Norrls- -

town 8.01 a. in,, will niako direct connection
nt Philadelphia with Atlantic City fest

train leaving Broad Street Station at
0:40 a m., weekdays, via tho Dolawaro River
Bridgo route, arriving Atlantic City at 11,00

a. m makiug tho through tlmo from Potts
villo to Atlantic City three hours and lifty-flv- o

minutes, from Reading threo hours, from
Pottstown two hours and thirty-si- x minutes,
from Phoonixvillo two hours nnd fifteon
minutes, from Norristown ono hour nnd
flfty-nin- o minutes, and avoiding transfer
tbiough Philadelphia.

Additional trains will leavo Broad Strcot
Station for Atlantic City nt 4.00 and 7.05
p, m week-day- and 0.20 a. m. and 7.05
p. in. Sundays.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flonr, and take no othor brand. It Is tho boat
flour made.

Reduced ltntns to Richmond, Vn.
On account of tho International Convcn

tlon of tho Baptist Young Pooplo'B Union of
America, to bo held at Richmond, Va., July
13 to 10, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged to sell excursion tickets from
points on i(s lino, to Richmond, nt rato of
slnglo faro for tho round trip (tickets via
Baltimore and steamboat fifty cents moro
than slnglo faro).

Tickets will bo sold July 11 to 13, and will
bo good to roturn until July 31, inclusive
except that on doposlt of tickot with tho
Joint Agont at Richmond beforo July 23, and
tho payment of fifty conts, tho return limit
may bo extended to leavo Richmond not
later than August 15, 1S00.

Stop over at Washington on return trip for
ten days, not to exceed final limit of ticket.

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Tickot Agouts.

It's a mistake to imagine that itching piles
can't bo cured ; a mistako to suffer a day
longor than you can help. Doau's Ointmont
brings instant rollof and permanent euro. At
any drug store, 50 conts.

California mill Return.
Ono faro plus two dollars for tho round

trip via direct lines. Small advance to ro
turn via Portland, Tacoma and Seattle,
Choico of lines cast from Portland, ilz.,
Northern Pacific Ry., Great Northern Ry. or
Canadian Pacific Ry. to St. Paul. Tickets
will bo sold Juno 25 to July 7, good to return
until September 4th. For map-tlm- o table
and full particulars address John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukco & St. Paul Railway, 480 William
street, Williamsport, Pa.

Flatulence Is cured by Pilus.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nOK SALE. Tho Ilnussniau property, located
at 133 Kast Coal street Iteason for Bolllntr.

we desire to closo tho estate. For particulars
Inquire of Philip IJlcrmann, North White
Btreet.

"VfOTIOE. Desirable properties for sale, Ap-- 1

ply to 8, G, M. Ilollopeter, attorney,
Bhenandoah.

SURE OF THE BEEF.
WHEN YOU BUY BEEF FROM US, YOU

MAY BE SURE OF ITS QUALITY.

'

Wo (rlvo especial attention to tho proper
cure ol tho meat we cell. Wo buy tho bent
stock, prepare It In the best way, and servo It
with imrtlcular regard (or cleanliness and
attractiveness.

The meat you buy here Is sure
to be

BELL'S, 19 1 01 STREET.

THE I

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
aud best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also bake the celebrated
Hye and Graham bread.

B. Morgenstein,
S3 7 W. Contra St.

GOLDIN'S,

OF
Of good well-mad- e, stylish summer clothing for"' men, boys and

children nnd the beauty of our clothing is that they are well-mad- e

and perfect fitting. In fact they are equal to the best tailor-mad- e

clothing and when you buy one of us you are assured ol buying the

very best that the market affords. When we advertise that we sell

good clothing cheaper than any other dealer in the county we know

what we are talking about. Through buying large quantities we get

better inducements and ean afford to sell good clothing from $1.00

to $3.00 cheaper than other dealers can buy them. This is the chiei

reason that we are the leaders.

The House

satisfactory.

BOSTON BAKERY

St., L. Goldin, Rroprietor
GRAND OPENING I

IS IN FULL BLAST IIT
Clothes pins 1 cent n dozen.
Ono box of blue 1 cent,
Onopniicrof needles, 1 cent,
Ono imclt of carpet tacki, 1 cent,
KgK hentcri, 2 cents.
Tumblers, 2 cents.
Flvo cent box of stove polish, Ocents.
Ono box of shoe blackening, 0 cents,
I .amp globes, 8 cents.
Scrub brushes, 3 cents.
All elzo plo plfttce, 3 cents.
Threo pieces of butter milk sonp, 0 cents

We havo ono thousand moro article which wo
see our mock, v penny eaveu is a penny carneu.

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,
Czyzewskl Building.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

A WATER FAMINE
repaired before the famine sets in. It will only cost a trifle at the
moderate prices we charge. Other plumbing consistent with good
work. If you intend to put a steam heat plant into your house during
the summer mouths we would be glad to give you an estimate on it. If
you need a bath tub consult us.

and

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

--TW NewYork.

FAMOUSCANDIES,
Bon-Do- ns and Chocolates,

Mado Only By' TENNEY COMPAVT,
roil SAI.15 11 V

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

lOfl. IM. Main St.

Patriotic and Smiling.

This Is the celebration season, nnd Undo Bam
smiles at his own prosperity. Success Is the
reason ior mo smue, ami wiuie uucio na--

Hinllfs wn Hinllo also. Our success comes from
trlvlng reop'o full value for their money. Our
prices glvetho smiling Impression to tho faces
01 our menus, juercuant iuuueuiis uim mwii.
Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Time is Here I

If you havo n few leisure moments havo
your head shampooed and your hair
preserved. Ladles will be Riven special
attention at their homes every day, ex-
cluding Wednesday and Saturday.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson Mouse Block.

MnndRomo Comnloxlon
POZZONl'S OOMPLBXIOX

A
la one of
possess ,

git salt.

GOLDIN'S.

NOW

Vacation

House,
Shenandoah,

Window screens, 10 cents.
Tcn-qun- dish pnn, 10 cents.
Ten-qurt- bucket. 10 cenU.
Thirteen pieces of sonp, 23 cents.
Chamber setts, from 51,90 up,
IiiKraln enrpet, from 23 cents per ynrd up.
Fancy umbrellas, from 37 cents up.
Hah chairs, 23 cents.
Children's rockers, 27 cents.
Children's drcHBcs, from 19 cents up.
Aprons, from 4 to 12 years, 23 cents.

cannot mention. It will pay you to come and

30 Hast Centre St.

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

often the cause of leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have them

A box of our

srEciriL rnniLT brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

rniLn.-enen- r - store
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wont Centre Street.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
. DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

millions of Dollars

Qo up In nmokb every year. Take no
risks bat got your booses, stock, far.
nitaro, etc., inaunxl in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent

Also LIU and ArctdsnUl oropnl

P. W. BELL, Cor-- WIlite L1yd sts- -

i

New Store J New Stock I

BOTTbn ROCK PRICES I

Doots and shoes and footwear of all kinds
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
S06 SOUtb Main St.,


